Canton Meeting Minutes
June 12, 2007
The meeting was called to order at 7:20pm at the Western Sizzlin’
Restaurant.
The following people were in attendance: Mauve, Jonathan, Arnora,
Isabella, Suzanna, Wynne and Fergus.
After welcoming those present, the reports below were given.
*Seneschal’s Report:*
Absent- Deputy conducted the meeting (Suzanna)
*Chatelaine’s Report:*
Position open.
*Herald’s Report:*
Absent- No report
*MoL*
If you are interested in this position, please talk to Brianna.
*Knights Marshall*
Position open
*MoAS’ Report:*
Mauve is finishing the Baronial Roundels for the cloaks.
We need to continue to work on the gifts baskets for the barony
Working on classes to make things for the gift baskets
Suzanna is starting a High Fiber Tuesday starting at 10-11am and
ending by 2-3pm. Bring a bag lunch and your project to work on,’
Sewing, spinning, weaving, embriodery, netting, sprang and more
Arnora requested Naalbinding be on of the classes.
Any other ideas, contact Mauve.
*Chronicler’s Report*
Arnora is hoping to get back on schedule with the newsletters
publishing one in June, September and December.
She requesting (begs) for articles to add to the newsletter
Suzanna agrees to send her article on Double Tablet weaving
Jonathan told Arnora where to find some of his poems.
We should start responding to each others email just so we know
that we got them,
*Exchequer’s Report:*
Our balance is $2189.50
*Webminister’s Report*
As of the month’s Acorn, the Kingdom has asked that anyone
maintaining a website hosted on the Kingdom server submit a
warrant request (unless it is a guild website). I have already
submitted a warrant request for Aire Faucon and Sacred Stone, but
have yet to hear anything back at this time. I would dearly love
to have some new content to add to the Aire Faucon website! Take
a minute to review your member space and if you see anything out

of date, please send
do not have a member
sending out an email
member pages so that

me an email with the updated info! IF you
space, even better! I am planning on
to the e-group with the basic template for
new ones can be easily added.
Regards, Cyriac

*Old Business:*
Revisited the financial policy situation.
Suzanna brought forward Crois Brigh’s policy and read it aloud.
There was a motion to dismiss our old financial policy and adopt
Crois Brighs as amended on our own.
Wynne seconded it. The vote to approve this was unanimous.

*New Business:*
No new business was discussed
*Announcements*
Congrats to Prince Logan for winning crown and to Jonathan for
getting to the finals in Crown.
There will be a War Practice in Elkin on Saturday, June 16.
Wastelands needs a deputy MoAS
ScanFest in Charlotte (same weekend as Fall Crown L)
Hawkwood’s Interbaronial Collegium (June 30) will be the first
Hawkwood baronial court for the reigning coronets.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:55pm.

